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I~ otton "on importaot in""'deid" whilo "'" yO'"

I . U cash crop known as especially"LashkariSundi", is
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our "white gold", very difficult and costly to control,
Iii ,covering an esti- because of the high levels of
,\\ " ~ mated 6.50 million resistancethat it may have devel-
I acres this year as compared to 4.95 oped to these classes of chemistry.
: million acres in 2002-03. In It is natural that under regular

Pakistan the life of millions of exposure to insecticides, the
farmers is dependent on the insects are likely to develop
fortunes of this crop, in addition resistance to different pesticides.
millions of people are employed Unfqrtunately, at present in
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along the entire cotton value chain, Pakistan the use of pesticides is the

'
from weavingto textile and only wayout to keep these sundies
.garmentexports. undercontrol, while rest of the
, Cottoncropwasin a good worldisexploringandadopting
conditionin most parts of the new technologiesand techniqueto

,icountrytill the end of August confrontcrop diseases.
despitethe heavyrainfall in the One of them is use of Bt cotton,
cotton-growingbelt. However,in or cotton geneticallysplicedwith
first week of Septembermany toxic genesborrowedfrom
types of caterpillarsknownas Bacillusthuringiensis(Bt), a
"Sundies"like Pink, Spottedand bacteriumthat is deadlyto the
American,have severelyattacked "Sundies".In the case of cotton,
on cotton crop in Sindh and Punjab the Bt protein actson three major

.provinces. So far the "Lashkari caterpillar pests - the tobacco
Sundi" and "American Sundi", budworm, the American bollworm
have gone out of control and now and the pink bollworm. Bt has
destroying the cotton crop at an been used since the 1950s in the
alarming rate. During the months form of an insecticidal spray to
of August and September often combat insects though repeated
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pests increased in the apPlicatio
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ns are necessary and
cotton growing regions, most of insect damage was still common.
cotton growers would remember However, since the development
that in 1991-92 after picking an all and introduction of transgenic Bt-

,time bumper crop of 12 million cotton seed "Bollgard I" in 1996

i

'bales, the cotton crop had to
confront with the challenge of
cotton leaf curl virus (CLCY).
Although the Cotton Bollworm

J(Heliocoverpa Arrnigera) known as
J"American Sundi" has long been'

fan important pest of cotton in the
last few years, unlike the Tobacco-.< - - ~

of bollworm treatments applied to
Bt fields in Australia, India, China,
USA has ranged from 0.27 to 1,22
treatments per field. Still, this is
considerably lower than the 5 to 16
sprays per field that were applied
to control bollworm/tobacco
budworm on non-Bt fields. It is
also very important to know that to
control and reduce the chance that
pests may develop resistance to
"Bt" insecticidal proteins in
"Bollgard I", Monsanto has also
introduced another variety of Bt
cottonseed called "Bollgard II" in
USA and Australia. Although
"Bollgard I" provides excellent,
season-long control of "Lashkari
Sundi" and pink bollworm, and a
high level of suppression of the
cotton bollworm, while "Bollgard
II" provides fantastic control of
most of the sundies and pests like
"Lashkari Sundi", "American
Sundi", pink bollworm, fall
armyworm, beet armyworm,
cabbage and soybean loopers, and
other second day leaf- or fruit-
feeding caterpillar in cotton. Both
Bt-cotton varieties are as safe to
the environment, humans or other
non-target species, including
beneficial predators and parasites,
as other commercial cotton
varieties.

abound. It is note w y'that on
the one hand excess' use of
pesticides has cause ortage of
pesticides if}the m ,on the
other it has increase e costs of
cotton production a from the
negative impact on environ-
ment and human he . In the past
one month the cotto rice has
increased more than per cent
because of the spec ions
regarding the damag caused by
the sundies. Further re accord-
ing to farmers this i r the fITst
time that sundies c e seen
rAw.lina.inthe villa "tr~., <Inri

to 15 days and but can be longer
when temperatures are cool, after
that it enter into Pupa stage.
Pupation occurs in the soil near
the host plant on which the larva
waits for favorable climatic
conditions to develop. Therefore
in the next cotton-growing seasonl
when these sundies or larva will
develop how it can be handle by
the available insecticides and

I
technology, which have not
shown any positive results this
year?

Plant biotechnology is helpidg
tl'lrl"v milliAno AJ'J'~~~~~ M~"_..1
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'known as "Lashkari Sundi", which
Iused to be consideredas a 'second-
ary pest' , but in this cotton-
growing season it has appeared as

. a 'major suckingpest'. In non

I cotton seasonlarge numbersof
J these sundies often develop in
) fields of corn, grassy plants,

1

1 sorghumvegetablelike egg plant,
Okra etc and then move to cotton

I in July and August. ld
. Cotton farmers and pesticides
, companies are witness that through
lout the month of July and August

!
few or no "Sundies" were present

lin the fields. Today, cotton
jgrowers are the ones who are

t
rying and losing hope in their
attle against American and

Lashkari sundies. They are asking

Iwhere they have gone wrong?
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WOUld

,

it be preventable now a

,

nd
in future? To whom they can
blame for loses? To answer their .

concerns is not so simple.
The fact is that in past "Lashkari

Sundi" and "American Sundi"
were relatively easy to control,
since they hadn't developed
resistance to non-pyrethroids like
Indoxacarb, Spinosad and
Thiodicarb and' other pyrethroid

by a multinational company Other than USA and Australia, in

,Monsanto, the ability to mplf~/t b"r!~ Chin'l,p1. adopting Bt cotton seeds
,j easily and effectively prdie<j,. ~.:. against iiiffereqtguridies and pests,

cotton from the damage of the average gross yields has
"Lashkari Sundi", "American increased by 15 per cent over
Sundi" and other pests have conventional strains, in Spain, Bt
increased considerably, because cotton trial pl9ts offered a 12 per
they are susceptible to the Bt toxin cent yield advantage over conven-
in these improved crops tional varieties sprayed with

Bt cotton, which is currently insecticides. Even in India it ha~
planted around the world covers showed a 14 to 38 per cent
over 70 per cent of area under increase in cotton yield. The
cotton in the USA and 40 per ceni biggest benefit reported by farmers
in South Africa, and its percentage in these countries, most of whom
is increasing in China and India. At have small-holdings like Pakistani
present Bt provides 100% control farmers, is the health benefit to
of "Lashkari Sundi". Although Bt themselves and farm labor from
cotton also provides significant the substantially reduced number
control of bollworms but supple- of sprays to combat Lashkari sundi
mental foliar insecticide sprays are and American sundi. It is notable
occasionally required to keep that danger of health risks from
bollwo.rmsfrom causing excessive insecticides is considerably greater
damagt in Bt fields. During the in Pakistan as compare to USA and
past fe~ years, the average number Australia, where adulterated sprays
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crawling in the villa ,streets and
people are bitten by luring
cotton picking. It ha so been
reported by Victoria spital
Bahawalpur that "L ari Sundi"
has killed a child ag ee months
as it tried to enter in the child's
body through his be button.

Although Gove nt scientists
have affirmed that a ~laboratory
level, Pakistari has elopedBt
cotton, Bt soybean, r1<#.~d13t
tomatoes so on, but ~ cannot
be declared in the a n'ce of Bio-

Safety Guidelines, .cp need to
be approved by the nistry of
Environment. So, in dviewof
claims made by our ie)ltists,

quantification and e 11ation of
these Bt crop varieti cannot be
ascertained unless t s~Bt
varieties are release tested in
the field.

Currently, a big c cetn rising
among our farmers i on the life
cycle of these sundi The female
moths of Lashkari s dt and
American sundi" pr uce from
800 to over 1000 eg s during an
oviposition period t It lasts
approximately 8 to 1 dhys.
Although the eggs h tch in ihree to

five days, t~e larval ~e lasts 12

today millions of f~er~-~~~';d
the globe to get more and better
food by controlling Sundies and
other pests in their crops, it ooIds
even greater promise for the
future. Whether cotton farmers in
China, India, America, Inqbnesia
and South Africa, canola fanners
in Canada, soybean farm~rsin
Argentina or corn farmell in
Spain and the United St3tes,
milliori'soffarmers ~OIl1'idthe ,
world are using biotec~seeds to
boost yields, improve \heir
livelihoods and preserjVethe
environment. Hence, ~nemillion
dollar question rema' s in our
farmers mind why g vemmentof
Pakistan is not giv' g them a
chance to decide if eywant to
keep the current p cticesor to
use advance tech logylike Bt in
their fields, Thou every
technology has i advantagesand
disadvantages axidexperience
shows that the lcfsssavory aspects
of a particular ttc~ology are
remedied by fql'thertechnological
advancemen

~
s dnotby

reverting to imaginedworld
of pristine ~ .E4lism,but closing
doors on BI hnology is a
recipe for dijasterfor all of us..-


